THE NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW CLUB

Schedule of the
33rd
NATIONAL SHOW OF HEREFORD CATTLE

Held in conjunction with

Tenbury Countryside Show
at Worcester Road, Tenbury Wells, Worcs WR15 8AR
on
Saturday 5th August 2017

ENTRIES CLOSE 4th JULY 2017

MASSEY FERGUSON
Our Main Sponsor 2017
Our judge for 2017 is Des Kelly who now farms over 50 pedigree Herefords cows alongside a Hereford cross suckler herd at Ballygawley Co Tyrone. His farm focus is on producing breeding bulls for the local dairy and suckler producers, females for the pedigree breeders, and beef for the branded Hereford schemes.

Des established his pedigree herd in 2003 and has kept the operation on very much commercial basis, with a business off farm he’s not a presence in the show or sales rings preferring to sell his cattle on farm.

Des has served on Council and was involved in getting the Dunbia / Co-Op branded Hereford scheme set up, one of the programmes he believes has contributed to the resurgence of the breed.

One never to miss the opportunity to study Hereford cattle Des has travelled to Europe, North and South America and New Zealand to view the breed. He has judged in Northern Ireland, Republic of Ireland and England, and in looking forward to the show he says “It is such an honour to be asked to judge your National Show in Tenbury Wells, I am really looking forward to the experience”.

---

**Prize Money for Classes:**

1: 1\textsuperscript{st} £100; 2\textsuperscript{nd} £50; 3\textsuperscript{rd} £25;

2 to 16: 1\textsuperscript{st} £30; 2\textsuperscript{nd} £25; 3\textsuperscript{rd} £15; 4\textsuperscript{th} £10; 5\textsuperscript{th} £5.

Championships: Section £50 Ch, £25 Res; Sex £150 Ch, £75 Res;

Supreme Champion £275 Res Supreme £100

**Our 2017 Supreme Champion will earn over £500!!**

**Classes 4-16: £10 to all entrants forward for judging**

---

Is proud to sponsor our additional incentives for those entering the National Show for the FIRST time:

**Entry fee refunded for each animal forward & Class Prize Money doubled**
SPECIAL AWARDS

**DORIS M. DANCER PERPETUAL CUP**  
For the best animal bred by the exhibitor from a herd of 12 or less horned breeding cows (inc calved heifers).

**BADLINGHAM BULL TROPHY**  
For the Best Bull under two years of age

**BETTY LANE MEMORIAL TROPHY**  
For the most successful exhibitor in the bull calf and heifer calf Classes.

**GLYN ROBINSON MEMORIAL CUP**  
For the best exhibitor-bred September born bull calf.

**GEORGE DAVIES MEMORIAL TROPHY**  
For the owner of the herd gaining most points.

**TED HEWITSON PERPETUAL CUP**  
Awarded to the stockman in charge of the herd gaining most points.

**WELFORD PERPETUAL TROPHY**  
For the owner of the herd gaining most points, but which is not a winner of any of the Championship or Group trophies.

**WESTAWAY CUP**  
For the winner of the Performance Class

**RAY EGAN (‘JOHN BULL’) AWARD**  
For the exhibitor with the best presented cattle lines.

---

YOUNG HANDLERS COMPETITION

**Judge: Mr Henry Richmond**  
**FREE to Enter!**

To take place in our Judging Ring immediately after the class judging and Championships.

Entrants will enter in age order, oldest first, with different arm bands to indicate which section they are contesting:

(i) under 14 years  
(ii) 14 - 18 years  
(iii) 19 - 26 years

Rosettes to section winners - cash prizes to all entrants.

The ‘Dendor Memorial’ show stick to the Champion Young Handler.

The judge will take into account the way in which the animal is shown and presented. It is imperative that competitors are correctly dressed and are wearing suitably protective footwear. The quality of the animal(s) being handled by the young handlers will not be considered for this competition.

Entries will be accepted on the run up to the show and on show day to Michael Church. It will be helpful, for our planning purposes, if an indication of intention to enter Young Handlers could be given when entering cattle.

---

HERD ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE SHOW CATALOGUE

Breeders may advertise their herds in the official Tenbury Show Catalogue at £40 for a full page or £20 for ½ page of **print-ready copy**. If additional artwork is required this will be charged at cost. Members sponsoring the Show (£100 or more) are entitled to a **free** ½ page advert.

Advertisement copy (print-ready) must be sent to the Show Organiser by 5th July.
Classification for the 33rd NATIONAL SHOW OF HEREFORD CATTLE

*Judging will commence at 9.00am prompt*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>BREEDPLAN RECORDED BULL.</strong> For bulls born between 1st July 2015 and 30th June 2016. See pg 6 of schedule for detail. Winner to receive the Westaway Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>GROUP OF THREE ANIMALS.</strong> Bred by the same exhibitor. Winner receives the Tithebarn Perpetual Cup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>PAIR OF CALVES (ANY SEX COMBINATION).</strong> Bred by the exhibitor and born on or after 1st September 2016. Winner receives the Geoff Thomas Perpetual Challenge Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>COW in calf or with her own calf at foot</strong>, born on or before 31st August 2014. If a calf is shown at foot please state its sex, date of birth and sire on the entry form. The Sid Wright Memorial Cup will be awarded to the best exhibitor-bred cow in this Class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>HEIFER in calf or with her own calf at foot</strong>, born on or between 1st September 2014 and 31st August 2015. If a calf is shown at foot please state its sex, date of birth and sire on the entry form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>SENIOR FEMALE CHAMPION (Classes 4 and 5)</strong> - Gwenyth Davies Memorial Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>HEIFER</strong> born on or between 1st September 2015 and 31st December 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>HEIFER</strong> born on or between 1st January 2016 and 31st March 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>INTERMEDIATE FEMALE CHAMPION (Classes 6, 7, and 8)</strong> - Haven Perpetual Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>HEIFER CALF</strong> born in September 2016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>JUNIOR FEMALE CHAMPION (Classes 9 and 10)</strong> - Morris Powell Memorial Trophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>GRAND FEMALE CHAMPION</strong> - The Sir Archer Baldwin Perpetual Cup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 BULL born on or before 31st August 2015

**SENIOR MALE CHAMPION** *(Class 11)* - *Charles Mackaness Perpetual Cup.*

12 BULL born on or between 1st September 2015 and 31st December 2015

13 BULL born on or between 1st January 2016 and 31st March 2016

14 BULL born on or between 1st April 2016 and 31st August 2016.

**INTERMEDIATE MALE CHAMPION** *(Classes 12, 13 & 14)* - *Morris Corfield Yarwood Perpetual Cup.*

15 BULL CALF born in September 2016.

16 BULL CALF on or after 1st October 2016.

**JUNIOR MALE CHAMPION** *(Classes 15 & 16)* - *Mabel Sinnett Memorial Perpetual Cup.*

**GRAND MALE CHAMPION** - *T.E. Smart Perpetual Cup.*

**SUPREME CHAMPION HEREFORD** - *Clive Parker Memorial Trophy.*

**BEST EXHIBITOR-BRED HEREFORD** - *Trevor L. Parker Memorial Trophy*

---

**Entry Fees for all Classes (including Groups)**

£20 per entry

or

for members of the Tenbury Agricultural Society: £15 per entry.

Exhibitors MUST be members of the National Hereford Show Club

(subscription £30 pa).

Please refer to Regulation 6 regarding entry fee refund policy.

---

**COMMERCIAL CATTLE CLASS**

Under the Tenbury Show Schedule of Livestock Classes there will be a class for a Commercial Pedigree or Cross Hereford Steer or Heifer

Prizes:  1st £50 and The West Bromwich Building Society Perpetual Trophy; 2nd £25; 3rd £20; 4th £15; rosettes to 6th.

The Schedule for the Class is available from the Tenbury Show Secretary (page 7).

---

www.nationalherefordshowclub.com
Rules and Regulations

1 The Rules of the Tenbury Agricultural Society apply (copy available from the Tenbury Show Secretary). No dogs allowed on showground.
2 The Show will be conducted under DEFRA regulations in place at the time.
3 All animals entered for this Show (including calves at foot) must be entered, or eligible for entry, in the Herd Book of Hereford Cattle, Horned Section.
4 All exhibitors must be members of the Hereford Cattle Society and the National Hereford Show Club.
5 All exhibitors must be members of the Hereford Cattle Society and the National Hereford Show Club.
6 Entries, on the official Entry Form, must be accompanied by the correct fee and must reach the Entries Secretary, Sarah Cowle, by 5th July. All information requested on the Entry Form must be provided. Late or substitute entries will NOT normally be accepted. Cancellation of the Show for whatever reason will result in full refund of entry fees.
7 It may be necessary to amalgamate some Classes if there are insufficient entries. Conversely, if there are more than 20 entries per Class such Classes may be divided.
8 All Show animals must be on the showground by 8.00am and be securely tied in the section allocated to them in the cattle lines.
9 All prize-winning cattle must join the Parade of Hereford Cattle in the afternoon or forfeit their prize money.
10 No cattle may be removed from the showground before 4.30pm.
11 An objection or protest should be submitted to the Secretary of Tenbury Show within 30 minutes of the Judge’s decision, together with a deposit of £20. Such deposit shall be forfeited if the decision is sustained.
12 The Hereford Cattle Society marquee near the judging ring will be available for NHSC Members and guests. Refreshments will be served throughout the day.
13 Overnight accommodation for cattle: Covered standings, no sides, straw and water will be provided.

CLASS 1  BREEDPLAN RECORDED BULL CLASS

£100 to the winner, kindly sponsored by R & R Westaway, Clipston

Judge: Mr Michael Cowell

This class is to promote correct and functional young Hereford bulls with the backing of strong EBVs for Terminal Index.

To be eligible, bulls will have had scanning data submitted by no later than 19th June 2017 for evaluation, and must have a recorded birthweight. They will be in the top 99% for calving ease and have a Terminal Index of +24 or above. The Judge will place the bulls in his preferred order and award marks out of ten x class points available. The EBV score is calculated as TI value-Breed average TI rounded down to nearest even number x class points available. EBV points are calculated as EBV score/Horned Max EBV score x class points available. Weighting 70% judging, 30% EBV.

In the Hereford Cattle Society marquee:

Friday evening Steak Supper available & Breakfast from 7am on Show day.
SHOW LOCATION

TENBURY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP

Join the Tenbury Agricultural Society by sending your Membership fee (£20 single; £30 joint) to:

**Either**  Ms Rose Ayres, Secretary, The Tenbury Agricultural Society Ltd,
            3 Market Street, Tenbury Wells, Worcs. WR15 8BA.

**OR** to the National Show Entries Secretary (see over)

and receive

**Free passes to the Show**

**Reduced cattle entry fees**

**Entry to the Members’ Enclosure**

[www.tenbury-countryside-show.co.uk](http://www.tenbury-countryside-show.co.uk)
We would like to thank the sponsors of the Championships secured thus far:

PATRICK CLAYPHAN WEALTH MANAGEMENT

For enquiries, please contact Sarah Cowle or Michael Church.

**Sarah Cowle**
15 Station Road
Quainton
Aylesbury
Bucks HP22 4BW
Tel: 01296 658310
Mob: 07770666887
e-mail s.cowle@hotmail.co.uk

**Michael Church**
Highland House
80 Aldreth Road
Haddenham
Ely, Cambs CB6 3PN
Tel: 01353 741460
Mob. 07802 213366
e-mail: michaelchurch220@btinternet.com

Closing date for receipt of Cattle Entries for the National Show is 4th July 2017

**DATE FOR THE DIARY**
34th National Show of Hereford Cattle
To be held on Saturday 4th August 2017